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elli AND SUBURBAN.
PRINTEti WANTED

A good newspaper coraplitur is wanted at

this °rhea tmasedlataly. tragen, 40 cents per

1000eats. ddaresz "Foreman, Gazette ofrt.Ne,
PittAiigh."
General ColiA•rexice at the 31.E, Church

TWINVT.HLCOND DAT.
Friday was the closing day of this body—Sithopdanes in the chair.

,The report of the committee on the workamong-the colored people was taken up and
ad pled.

preernble and resolutions. on Centenaryliddthodism in the United States wore present-
edland adopted. Wesleyan Methodism Inthe

.UnitedStates will complete the first centuryof,/itshistory in 1.866, and theresolution pro-
, 1,1 4.es the event snail be celebrated by el-

ate tan:rates and people with devout thanks
giving, by speetat religions services and Snarl

. al thank-offerings. The services will rem
my co on the first Trensday..in Oatober, iii.66,
andMirdam: throughout the month.

The report on the Lay Delegation was thennond,a4f9lOws ;

Winans, Tho General Conference, at Its
last iesilen, declared its approval of the Introduation of lay delegations into their body,what it shall be ascertained .that the churchdisires; provided for =bantling the goes-

. time to the male members over twenty-oneyeata: °Vag° ..in full.emeneetion in an our
charges; instructed the Bishops to lay thesubject before the Anizial Conferences at theirseminal in 1869, and requested them toreportto this body the results of these several votes;and

'WkSisat, TheBishops' reported the vote asfollows, viz: Of the =Meters there were1888 votes f0r,„3069 against; of the male
members, 28,881 for, 47,255against; chewing
• majority agahist layrepresentation In theGeneralOonfentuce of 1731ministers, and of18,IFI aisle members ;!' Them-fere.Bavalved, That While we reaffirm our ap-

. proliel of representation iu the GeneralCagefoilVasWhenever it shall be ascertainedthe_klhenhumh desires it, weado no ouch de-elaritleti 6f the , popular will as to Justifyhstotaling notion inrelation to it. -

,Reeeked,, Thatwe are at all; times ready toreed= petitions and memorials from out,paopla on this' iribjeot, and tdanelder themmost respectfully.
The, report, after some discussion, wasadopted as read.
Various addrossas• were then read, and res- Ldefinite of thanks adopted, after which the

Conference adjourned else die. ,
• Restating theLaws...ElMete ofCopper-

- head Teachingi.
On Saida} , orating last, Capt. Carpenter

et. and Lient. Harper, of Co. II; 148th Penns
proiseeded' to theraidence of ./ccob'

Henry, InDecatur township, hflHia county,
fir the purpole of arresting Henry's threesons, John,fieliao and Lewis, :who were de-saran from the above named regiment. Uponentering the house, the fattier eared a gm:,
and swore ha would ghost any .Nnited States<Meer who would attempt to arrest hie sons.Lieut. Harper sprang forward,, took haft(
the.. gun,:and .endeavored ~to.:tat, it fromHenry, to pterouthita from shooting. /n thesettfa4 the gin was discharged, the canton*eatlttag the body ofHenry,. who died shOrtlyaftergarde. ;

Tki.desertere were 'lnca arreetod, and Waretakti' to- liairislosrt. Zo Is said thatthbfwee their second- desertion.The Lewistown Geicor, In alluding to the
outvsaym "The resulcof Copperhead teach-
ings in that township has thas of late enbutnoted In bloodshed, and an ignorant and,
ndegaided. pan'relying on those. who had.
teughthim that he had a right to .hoot, haspaid-thiiptmelty. ofhre his Ilfo. Oa
theist-heeds Teti hisbloOd.: Norneed the sans, '
nor their Isidore -and ebbetters, Imagine they
0112 much longer eat the Government etden-anoe:-..n. Amu .fir trifling with enifera and
eerier bargee* by.''

,Bsaultary Pair Lectures
"Grace Greenwood" hoe arrived, led will

iirlmfayetteBall this end tomorrow
evenftigs,"aemiding to proviou announce-.

A.tere epportunity is new offerer{ tooar leititre:geers to bear this ,distinguished
lady, se long a brilliant light in the world of
letters.,,, Powerful in intellectual strength,equallj pow end through the exercise of all
the gentle qualities which are essential to the
highest standard'of -female chericter, "Omanemenwood" studs a fitting representative of
the' noblest, purest wemanof oat race. She
caws among no on this -occasion actuated
gone by thegenuine spirit of the truest pati-
otism and philanthropy. Lot=us -'all, our
young, oar middle-aged, and tbcd eof deeths.
lug years,attentrand listen to her wotdsi
Writ-stirring eloquence. "Lights in t.
War Cloud"is the eubject, and ir,tha colebra-. tad laeutro which the..President, Cabinet and

4 grey.SODitall ciuldnot bear without mani-
' resting the deriesitemotions.

The subjecton -Tuesday evening is "Wash -

Ington—Liindoifend: B017211"111 favorite leo.
.stontistinght notional observations ofposopt and plum'eisitsid by tho lecturer.

The Courts.
The Court of CommonPleas will meat to-

day;lafosiday) at 10 o'clock A. Di.,at which
time the Argument Lljt will be. taken up,
composed of the followingCM 03:

I.JELEMn Schaub McDonald. Theofor Judg•
. .

1. Alex iforßt S ltfo4on for wise
L &aria BarrynJu Dam. Iu dlv,rec.-4. Derotba Onenat is Dr V °nand. indivorce.
-I. John- Grab= ei Catharine Graham. In II
• Iltuty.d3uKuChu Dulstruo. Cluttorui.
7. WUIIIILuet $1 Maul Thgemyer. Motlform" trUL
a.mast JCrons.awfird See n H ltar,hs7l. &tamd

AMAX:as:l=7f iii Bfacireoro et aL Bo-
ld. Profits; ased Wits ea Crawford and wllo.
11. O'S'ltrnetrf vs Jes. Ctdelq. Eeserred veer

_

• T 8 Citable. ye 'hoe-Collins; Motion formai
11. LErieeteiat T 1 JI:readies:wee Ea:

Jlezuscas.BatterA Co vs Chu D Cook. Hole;
dirsalvs • attaebtaelst,

•
Wary X ZvanaWs Geold Cease. Is Milne,. 1• 17. W Co 11 ilae.o.-77/C111211...1./.

Aitotier Soldier
;;-;Wetandentand from;-Informition received

.

,throtigh C.apt.KoLanghlinpof the 102 drest tis.ent,that-H.P. Jearray,.soti of Mr. Charlesferenty, Wylie street, was raortallywoonded
-!lattheo battle of 'the:Wildencess„ In ' tho first
-day'sfighting; and:thathe died the nowt day:itthe hospital of, thOseeond corps:Ilewas wounded at Williatushmtihi, gon;shot from his. bond at the battle of -Predef-loksburg, anddully the deadly missile proved';fatalto him atthe Old Wilderness. =

.1 114t.,11Infautgblin, heirs high tecitbriony tohis devotion to daty,while Capt.-Loomis, in-Cte ofhis' !attire, declared- biro "conregeons'to_a fault." r,lotolltgent, fattlotkc Wad en.inszplarY fa firs 'habits, /niddown his lifeeommhirwith thous:ids of Its countrymenfor the highest blessiogs thatas be: bestowed,bn humanity, namely. Pree4ora.
Fetal: AgelQeat..CotonertaInquest
On Saturday morningaMan nanseaßarouel

•Enter aged forty-fien years Wis run vier by
the neetandeasilon trac t On the PitithUrth,HortWaynek Chteagerailway. nearEawlek-

end Instantly killed. Bator was, walkingon the track;ina-the train inattenly:tnnang•earvoin the road, he was ,run. neer, beforeoould get out of the way. 'no debessed' enul .gartastly. deranged. Coroner ,Iftelongbold en Inquest on ths bear,rsoa a ierdlot oflwidaat" 4404 .weS'roads -Sea. Tbe bodywas &awaitedto las Ictenat'wbo SosiaeLVlralle° ne.r Hew eistie,
WAXTED ADAltiE.Titimets tlatkonq Was u=Mated yateidey and titan befeiethe Meyer,Charged :MAtkactiodit Mid batta4. • 'Harkenmet a eipittiAll CU the taut Mad askedlamtotik• him*. a 'saloon itnd 'Meat -TheGetafea- `dea garlic,' committed

conutlittta toAll for fifteen- day-a;bl tba paymoot

flJanta incllntn3.—jatnea /Shea became In-:*.Woleed InnidggettleftwitS Jacob ftoffman, on19ntarday eventing; Whin he ittnek flagman anoTnne.blaero head with a knachlo, in-jpatog hine aavarelpr,fie was arrested _andnerentitted telauLla delta of the :1).27ma11i-
- 'Another. cau.naltmont W6Lamirirargs*ta atasthlm tqi annul: and

tAlinipux gums Ant.!th st*Dair,;
anzeznpanted. Cap

',ltetiterient rtoiatietiloh'is °Joof .tbleleionsitit the ZlghthEatertee,juvisitigKotitoithltuat, rogimenl sinew itsLapailletb*J.l4bala:leicatdonteit Arivatile.EEENI44.IE/4441 11::=SAPt‘Miata?- 1ORER* ''HillhilrlOWD-I)laskocilth.:- •

Letter from Washington
Oerreepoudnoe:of the Plttabenh

WAsanrcrpoet, D.0. Site 27
It Ia probable that all Um sick end wound

od have been removed from Fredericksbm,
BY TELEGRAPH.

by this time. The last Instalment as, ex-
pected bore last night. The change ie very
agreeable to the soldiers. In Fredericksburg
they wore that tip In filthy and unhealthyhovels; here they have neat and comfortabledwellings. In Washington they meet withsoma kind and eympathiaing friends; In Proderichibtmg they were surrounded and spitupon by heartless and unfeeling enemies.Already, I understand, boats have arybredfrom Port Royal, the new base of supplies,lideniwith wounded from themeighborhood ofBowling Green.

Thy General Agent of the Pittsburgh San-, nary Committee, paving returned from Fred.ericksburg, Is engaged In visiting the hospi•tut in end around Wiehington, ministeringto the waste of Penneylvezda eoldiers, andespecially to those of the western part of thegmse, who have any to no supplied.. Hewasaccompanied, during a part of yesterday, byJohn W. Chalafit, of Pittsburgh, who, out ofhi, own private purse, made many handsomedonations to the sick soldiers, In order thatthey might provide for themselves such deli(mores al they desired. Of course one agentcan do little towards finding out even the sol-diers of Western Pennsylvania, featured, asthey are, among thirty thousand men intwenty or thirty hospitals. But he writesletters for such as cannot write them them-selves, and turnithes them with anythingwhich they express a desire for. A Worthyclergyman from the neighborhood of Pitts-burgh, who came here after a wounded eon,with whom he will start for home to-night,remarked to the writer this morning: "TheSanitary Corns:anion is a noble institution."Thereis no news frbm the army to day. Itmay be a lull before the storm. It is meredillioalX, to get to the front now than it waseven last week. It would be easier tosqueezeoil out of &gelid rook in the neighborhood o!Franklin, Pa., than to procure "a pas tothe army" from the. war riffle*, at the presenttime. The reason assigned Is that the boatsSr. crowded, *millthere is no room." Sex.oral profeseenal newspaper correspondentshave been waiting here for weeks to get pan-es and have not,succeeded. Reinforcementsare still going forward. A large number ofheavy artillery, having been metamorphosedinto infantry, wont down daimon:any. Suchof the Veteran Reserves as aro fit for serviceare being musteredto-ddy, I am informed,With the view of being sent into thefield ofactive operation,.
The Government is doing everything inits power le eustabo General Grant and theArmy of the Potomeo, and General Grant andhis man era doing everything in theft power

to wipe out the Army of Virginia crueh therebellion and restore peace to tie country.There is no diversity of opinion about Grant.He has a head and a heart, both of which heis giving tohie country. If some of hit pe-dant:more had only given their hearts to theircountry, the cohorts of a taken Soldierywould toms supplied all the deficiency of thehead. Bat as the treason of Judas resultedAn the redemption of the world, let vs hopethat that of the "Teeing Napoleon" (I) mayresult in thesalvation of a, free and • repub-lican government.
I doable to call the attention of thereadersof the Gazette to the establishment of thePeassylrania State Agency, the Headquar-ters of which ere at No. 487 Eleventh street,Washington, D. C. At the late session of &beLegislature- the powers of the Agency waregreatly enlarged. Itnow Ineladv the "col-teatton of pay, penslaoe, and bounce dee toPennsylvania volunteers, writ/tees diary orexpense to inch' vokurtaers." It is also to`provide in. every ay for the comfort andefficiencyof- our volunteers ; " take "care ofthe sick end wounded," and "rend' home thebodies thole who maydie in the service."'ln regard tosending home theremains of de--ceased seldiendhe State authorizes the Agent

"to give transportation for their bodies, andfor one parson to accompany each ever therailroads only from Washington to the stationnearest the home of the deceased." He Isnotaatltorisod to incur any expense in recov-ering, embslaleg, or bringing the bodiesfrom the bottle-field to this city.
The bodies of such as die in the Lospitalein Washington and vicinity can be takenhome at once. But If burled without bdingembalmed, they cannot be iiiainteredcold weather" sets In.

FRO 71 wasMX& TOJr
Epecial Dlnputub to th.Pittsburgh Gosatto.

WAIIIIIISOTON, 34,1 28, 1864

Nene bee been received here from an officer
who left Gen. Grant's headquarters yesterday
morning at 9 ,o'olook. He states that onbaiaday night Leo began another move-
ment to the Southward, and that at day light
yesterday morning, his works at Hanover
asinetion wore found deserted. He even
states that our army had began its advance
again, and at the time he left, its advance
teas several miles beyond the Junction. No
battle seemed to expected before Lee should
teatih the South Anna.

Some rebel.' who were captured Bay that
the damages to the railroad communication
ley Sheridan's raid, is partially repaired, and
that Lee had been up to the boy of his
retreat receiving supplies by to the south
bank of the South Anna, thence by wagons to
his position. They alto Mato that Boanregard
with two-thirds of hie army was at Pt!almond
on Vi'odnefday, though it I. not known to be
confirmed by official advises.

Thie information Domes from an °facer well
known in Washington, and noreason Is known
for not crediting it.

The following statement, bunght through
by a spools' courier, gives the details down
toThursday night Up to Thnreday night,
the 26th Inst., there had been tto fighting he-
yond slight thirmiabieg. Oa our extreme
left General Grant had thrown a force
across the Pomnakey ricer, below Sexton'■
Junction, in the direction of Gatiover C. 11.

The report that we hare held Sexton's
Junction, is untrue, u we burg toyer coon•

pled that point. Lao oocupied a strong
position between the North and Smith Anna,
along the lino of New Foundricer, and of the
South Anna fa which the New Found ricer
tit:Optics, The rebels there wore seen busily
°stunted In throwing tip intrenchmente in
front of their line.

A gentleman who arrived here from Fred
erioksbarg, reports that the gamvillaseoatin-
tie to infest thattelghborhoed, and along the
banks of the Rappahannock. Os Thursdayevening they made a dash on a party of OCT
soldiers who were In the river bathing, kill-
ing one and wounding two; then diseovering
that wo still held • Fredericksburg, they
fled. A detachment of cavalry were sent
In penult, but foiled to overtake them.
A train_ went out to the Wilderness for ourar:randcd, but had not returned to Fredericks-
burg when our Inforinint left; but no fears
wore entertained for its safety, as a icifiloient
guard was stationed all along the road to
protectit.

/221TA1 OP WOUJIDSZ
A steamer arrived at Alexandria, to day,

from Port Royal on the Rappahannock, bring.
tog seven hundred of the man wounded In
Trosday's and Wednesday's fighting be,
tween North and Sonth Anna river,. Up to
noon of Friday no cannonading had been
heard at Port Royal, which Is thirty.firo
miler from the present position of the army.
Ifany fighting took place since -Wednesday,
It mast have been with Malkotry.
ItreLOTloal PeMarti" To Tel'rallalD23T.
To-day, at sloven. o'clock, a delegation;

consisting of Rev. D:. Bride, Senator Doolit-
tle, and Lions A. Bethle, wafted on the Peet
dent end presented him with lengthy retch:
:lens adopted by the American Baptist Hoene
Mission Association, at a cession recently
held in Philadelphia. The resolution: en-
doree the course of the President, andaxprees
the warmest wishes fur the 'Wier° of the
country. The presentation was said, by Dr.
Bride. The Preeident replied, saying he bad
made so many speeches to delegates of this
kind, that the general 'subject was exhausted,
but he would acespt the resolutions and =ft*
no: en answer another.lime.

All persons interacted in th%collectlon cripay, pensions, or bounties, cr in the removal-f the bad's,s of deceased soldiers, cboulA call
et the Agency when tu Washington. Whenletters of inquiry 070 eons, the fall name and
post-office address' of the writer should be
given; also, thefull name, number of regi•menu, rank, and oonspenj of the soldier ellerwhom inquiry is undo, or whose may, bounty,he., is to be culle:ted. Many letters are receaed to which no reply can be given beenneetheee things; are omitted. All others reocipiprod:4a attention.

Col. Francis Jordan, of Bedford, has booncommissioned State gent of Ponnisylvanie
by Covers:or Curtin. lie to polite, attentive,
and' entrommodating. fie never becomeswended with thy violin or inquiries of thosewho hare to nuke then. He L u courteousthe bundreth as the first time you visit himDr. J. A. Phillips'of Pittsburgh, the Ault.,
• nt Surgeon General of the State, has his'Oleo nnito in the Headquarter, of . the Agen-cy He is a young physician of sound medi-
cal skill, Bauch practical experience, and on-lidos energy. Like Col. Jordan, he ie no •
wearied in hit attentions, and indefatigable
in his labors. Ho attends to all Inquiries
promptly, and answers, if poaribie, every let-
ter by ream mail. He is, betides, the de-
voted friend of the soldier, and is constantlyvisiting the hoepitale, looking after the sickand Wounded from Pennsylvania.

• I have visited the Headquarters of ColonelJames A. Ekin, ,Chief Quartermaster of theCavalry Bureau, two or three times,and always found him over hoed andcare. in butineu, -but never so engaged
as that he could not grasp ma firmlywith both. hands. The Colonelis .tko rightman In the right place." Ho better appoint-
ment could have been mods. 'He informed
me that he has furnished between area andeight thousand horses to the Army of the Po-
tomac, atom during the last twenty-sin days.
If Icannotenceesd in getting mil apasoas I desire to go down to the army, I trillleava this Ina lets .41111. • Nom.

11.E.902CT10A Of THAJICS /as rants, TO LTZUT
COL. BAILEY.

Mr. Doolittle submitted to the Senate a
joint rosoltrion tendering the thanks of Con-
gress and a gold medal to Lieutenant C•toe.'
Joseph Bailey, 4th Michigan, acting Engineer
of the 19th Army corps, far his genius, skill,
energy and eneress in saying from destrue-
tion the feet of Admiral Porter.

fIISRECUITHIE WITH INIQIIIIT.TICI,NAHT STATES.
Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on Com%

morns, reported a bill concerting the commer-
cial intercoms@ between loyal aactinaarroo•
tionary States, with amendment', which
provide that all offsets or privates of the
military or naval formes are prohibited from

roading in the products of such dierolata under
thepenalties of the original not and a fuse of
fire thotwasd dollars. Tbesdause of the bill -of
July 1861, authoriring the President to Lunn
opermits for commercial relations in dierolots
in In;urrection Is stricken out. All property fa
to be regarded as abandoned When Its lawful
owner is voluntarily absent therefrom or
engaged either in arms or otherwise in aidingthe rebellionPacat.—Quite a heavy frost was visible my

`vinous Amiens of the county on Banda,morning. We conversed with 'persons fromdifferent parts of the county, and they allagreed that no perceptible damage had been
done. Although the sum shone brightlydaring the forenoon, the most immitlye cog-watt= showed no alga!, of Wary. In the
afternoon clouds arm, and a summation. ofshoWert followed.

VOUISATIONS COI/111XLb
SheSenate last night confirmed the follow-

'Lug nominations: Col S.B. Griffin, sth Ne
Hampshire, to be Brig. General; recommend-
ed by Gen. Grant for gallantry In the lights
of old Wilderness and Spottrylrania COttit.
Noun! :Gal. Emery Upton, 121st N. T. Vols.,
ind let Lieut. sth U. B. Infantry, to be Brig-
'idler General for distinguished ionic:es ; re-
commended u above. Cit. E. D. Rainsey, to
be Chief of OrdinanceDepartment of U. B. A.,
with the rank of Brig. Gen. To be Asel. Qr.
Ma ter, F. M. Weaver, of la, and LL rhinene
Wheeler, 4th la.vids. To be Commierar:es of
Subsistence,' 4oe. Badolia, Chas. C. Bymej
of Missend, Rohl McQuilken, of Ohio, Alex.
M. Mint1, 030th .111111018, Logan 31. Boot
of Illinois.. Tobe sdditioaaLPaymutore, Win
Bailey, of Missouri, Danl. W. Dryden, of

. .

laetrZ4fao♦ Famat.r.—gasper Anderson tral
Axed tnenty-tire dollars and costs yesterday,
for instating • female in frontof the Girard.Sonia onfiattirlay.

Elm= or Coesocco.—Atropier mooting
of the City Cotmolle willbe held this evening.

fllECI/LL LOOAI. NOTICES
Tnowsn PAW/Plain sad OrnamentalSlam

Bader, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont:slate of tho best quality gt low rates
Office at diem. tho WaterWa6, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ohio, JacobRich, of low*Honry L. Had, of

Aitchison, Wm O. Woodson, of EMMA',
Geo. W. Halo, of lowa, G6O. O. Emmy, of
Ohio, Goo. W. Adams, of sy.:-0. 0. oWillots)
of Kansas, A. W. Kinney, of Minnesota.-

limforin..--Sanniel Graham .4 Co., Mer-
chant Tenure, have removed to 7.3 SmithSold
etriet. We aro just receiving our second
supply of spring and summer goods, sad
would most respectfully inviteour friencisand
the public in general to examino our now
stook, believing It to be one of the finest
.stooke of merchant tailor goods in the city.
Every garment warranted to give full satb-
faerion in both price And quality. Give no •

boforo purchasing elsooloro and judge
for yourselves. Swims kfcCenotass

Mort:bent Tailors, No. 73 Smithfield street.

ED=
The now military posteastabliehed in.the

Department Of. tho Northwest Imo been
named .as follows: Tort Vi'adswortb, on the
James river; Fort hays, on Devil's Lake; Fort
Rice, on the tipper Missooriviver; Fort Bte►-
eneon, on the Yellowstone ritrap—niunsd
lifter generals kill63la tko recent betties.

ASEISMAT sus/no*Trine as Notion.—.The attontlon of our
readenils direstal to the brilliant assortment
of Spring and Summer Soo& Loot received
by ourfriend Mr. John Wider, No.121 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny. Els stook comprises
a. groat variety of Fanny French, English,
Snatch and American Caw:imamand Cloths,
and 'Ana Silk and Cassimore Vestings,all of
mid&sell ha 4aado up toorder in the latest
stills sad in tho'bost manner. A choles se-
lection of-FurnishingGoods also on hand and
foi gale, together with a full stook of Ready
Undo Clott.wetland fashionably made. •

An ogle* of Assistant Baryon' General'
bee beim established at Louisville, in crier
to facilitate the transmission at medi-
cal supplies and all things necessary
for oar Mak and won nded:izt thi south and
southwest. Assistant Surgeon iiionstal B. O.
Wood will bare control.

111111roinT1D I TIN Tifiollll 11/371.111

The total numberat wonaded in the late
battle, 4 Virginia and brought to this city le
utituited ati.25;500, !colliding the Oasfeduata
wended left in oar hands, Thenumber et

. SMELT OE Hafro.•--Tito subscriber ,wiehoe
to inform the readers-of the aura* that he
had igen a fall supply ofthe justlycoldbra.
tad heir' restorer Refavosarer, arhose afoot ia
fagotinggray hair to its original color, pro-

moting hair from falling oat, removing
• • draft, &a., fairly entitles it to IA*tailedamong the greatoet menses of moderntimes. Simon Johnstong solo agent, corner
Of Smithfieldand roartketreets. eod aw

rT.UT9flfrE!!flE!
ITAC37{I/011or IrItigRICIMUItO.

stramorarrirodat Alexandria el-morn-
ing, bringtog the hut of this rolling stook of
the,Prodericksburg railroad,. 11th 14triber
of yotaran 'promo who to bun guarding
that plum. AU buudingi and ahods at
this pofht were destroyed takrero tholi

e42:1&ad by &arida&
AitIVAL07 017T, goni's p0111641rF.,

.1 Ds 6doerrer, Dentist, Na. 162 Fourthetreet, between - Smithfield and Gantffp .fisclueense'nta bold ant by offering low
twioest_ but 1111 equitable tee will be, obarged
ta ireryrease, lor.tbebest istatotials, bewrwl, and &lithe time and skill*sown tob..
is" pb,wioo of rentt6 abigt geted

„ ,Captato,filamuel Eiddlo;POst Maitofof M.
loidony city'..-ood•oodor oroprfotat of the
Pittibgrjh ooftop-iiiTirod bore &Ail
ansuoud of Botorsi Ot smog-1340Aofjaaidzsd dagvarlOmd wit Whom! Quip:

.

„W e =Otto:tali ettation:to tamainottiti•meatet Dralliptifiatyd ;Int.bys 410.groblt tacit. ' ' '

THE LATEST NEWS Q-FL.A.IVIT'.
The North Anna Recrossed by

Our Army.OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

POSITION TOO STRONG TO ATI

Another Flank Movement Made

GRANT ONLY FIFTEEN MILES FROM
RICHMOND.

Grant Repeating McClellan's Po

LEE'S IYUOLE AClli IN • FULL R

OUR TROOPS FOLLOWING CLOSELY

Special Dlnottch to the Pittsburghlissotte.
Wasentoroi, May 29,1864

LOTS? raom The PROF?

Reports from the front are up to Friday
evening. On Thursday night mil army re-
aroused tho North Anna In order to make
another flank movement, it having been dis•
covered in oar advance of Tuesday and
Wednesday across the Virgil,la CentralRail-road, that Leo had a position which could only
be Laken at a great cost of life. Rl+ left
wing rested on Little River, and hie right on
• large swamp, and every weak point In hie
line had bobs fortified. If driven frcin this
he could easily fall back on a line equally
as strong on the South Anna.

Oa Thursday afternoon a feint was made
by oar extreme right h order to attract the
enemy's attention. A division of cavalry was
sent to I:tartan Lee's loft , and at the same
time our guns on the north bank opened, and
when darkness had fairly set in, our whole
army watt withdrawn, the Sixth Corps loading
and the Second bringing op the roar. The
withdrawal was entirely successful.
mound was heard mare the tramp of men,
hones, and artillery wagons.

Of the particulars with regard to crossing
at llanovertown and the present position, we
have nothing later than the official dispatch
of to day.

With his balm en the Peumonky wed with
his headquarters at the point mentioned in
Secretary Stanton's tacit,' diepatchea, Gen.
Grant is now eery clearly repeating the posi-
tion of Gen. McClellan before the seven ds)
battles,

Beyond tho dispaties already forward
id to night, not mach is expected for son•
time, end not impossible la rant that PLrtrole
Monroe tattopd of Wathingtma may Ireoune

the main source of to taro news.
HI. CIMV.II fI ?Hi ILOCSI

Dr. lien. B. Che,,ver prcacLed in the
of the Bonito to day. Ills sermon ooneieted
ofa tremendous pbillfpie against the coons
of the Government on the negro qneation.
Some of the recent legislation, especially
about the Territory of Siouan*, he denonns
ad ca worthy to have come from the common
eaut,ci/ of Gons.m,h.

• Oto conierratise membsr.of Cougrasto at
he teat cut, I'vo illado ■p my
mica Darer to e....te &gull:itt the fair rights of
tho news agels ; you may call it feu ,ti,ilCl3If
you nal, but I am determined."

New Y•Jax, May TO.—rns CV•a biz g
on ep,:4l ui the 214.. h <1.4 that • C•Ion•
hehe. jestserired from the !rout, which h•

itat yes:carte), ( Fri hy) int,rtnt me that do,
ring Tauraday.ta,tht and Pride, +rt:ng Lee
eremeted his strung position on the 9 Atth
Mime, and with Me whole a.ney iJ in foil re•
treat toward Richmond Oar trop are fol-
lowing elosoly. We :elk a f.,e ptiamers, who
vale that the damage done by Sheridan has
been repaired, and thatBeauregard'a army or
the main.body-of it was within the Wrenn h-
mehta on Thai-ay.

PHILADLLPBI.I., May 21.—A epee::.! dispatoh
to the Erming Telegraph, from Washington an
the 29th ray.: Advice, have been received
from Port Royal, on the Ittppithanacck, fromthe Army of the Potomac', up to Thrirsdaynight. The rebel army wore badly engaged
in entrenching en the north tide of tho SouthAnna. They were apparently expebting u■
to attack them intheir works. No battle had
taken place en to the time oar informant,an
ollswart left.

Oar left bad crossed the Pamunlry river,east of Sexton'a Janotion. Oar whole drat,
srn in glorious spirits, and were Itnot for
giving information of a movement before it
wan completed, we could send you sumo cheer •
lag news.

It La believed Lao 11 being largely rein-forced from asaccregartre and other armlet.
Nair Yeti,fay 28.—The rinse special

correspndent, who left the frost at noon
on 'Wednesday, about the time of SecretaryStanton's last dispatch from Grant wan dated,nye: Oar army wise about to movo on theeneiny's works, and two boars altar we heardbeei, cannonading and mutketry firing on
our left.
The Release of the 1111selsslprl Squad

Haw Toes, May 28.—Admiral Porter's re-
port of the release of the Mississippi squadronwhich was caught by low water above thefalls et Alexandria, gives a glowing sonataof how the feat was performed. The idea of
constructing a dam to set back the wateroriginated with Lieut. Col. Bailey, and was
of inch novelty thatit was ridiculed by all
the best engineers. However, at the requestof Adshiral Porter, Get. Banks furnished
2,000 men to perform the work. For eight
do's these men worked up to their necks in
water under a boiling sun, and at the explra•
Lion of the time a portion of the work gave

' way. Admiral Porter instantly mounted a
horse, rode to the upper vessels and orderedthe Lexington topass theta!, if ponsib'e andgo through the dam. She succeeded in get-zing over the falls, end then, with a full headof swam, etarted for the opening in the dam.'
All eyes were strained to watch her, all
hearts beat anxio ly as she cleared the
opening whereithe w ter was rushing throughfuriously. She plan d in, went through and

rounded to safely amid the cheers of three
thouund soldiers.. The others were, after
much labor in ropetring the dam, safelybroughtover in like manner.

The Teti Forty2e.
Wsintswrotr,, May 29 —The Secretary ofthe Treasury has directed the assietant Treas-urer. at New York, Philadelphia and Bostonto receive 5 per cent. legal tenders, with noImdittotted coupons at the full amount of theface, and Janecoupns to payment. tor the10 404 The imbscrilions to this loan con-

tinue to flow inat tbprate of 51, 000,000 per
day,and if the new ,nternal Revenue andTariff acts were in ful operation, the revenuefrom the these slur i wonid, it is thought,'pay the scatiro e pante of the gou-
ernment, and previa in the meantime forthe pay of the army for Ake expenses ofthe groatmilitary movement,now to:progress.
Rends of the loan of 1881 to the • amount of
fifty or esventy•five millions will, probably beoffered lb/snub the assistant trammel' and Imost of the banks to the highest bidder,

Waablagton Atems.•

IVAIIIEGTOII. Nay 28.--A largo delegatioitfrom t o American Baptist Homo Minion Bs-oioty called dilatory:won at the Whits House,
!and were Introduced to tho PresidentIt is stated at.the department that the tv—-
osipts from the sales of the ten-forty loanare
much more than sufficient to most the regal.'Mons of the Tresses,.

The Committee of Conference on the Pant,
Bill met this. morning, and after rixtztelly
agreeing on all dliputed points except thetaxation olauseiadjourned until Monday.
Ald ror the Ctirin,coiximlidou fro=

Cs&Wanda.
BlNanima hidy It.—T'he spooling inald'ofthe Christau Coratelseleux, last sussing,was tie first misthig An California at *dishtbe.olergy of ail evitoplical ehurches rr•- Dissent: Bishop Kilpatrick made the o m-

ixt prayer. $OOOO won subscribed, aud.h.d.illtional subscriptions were climbs inrapidly:lThal is nothingof intermitfront.the
nix mines. - , • - f ' LI .4

Slettoan Overiniued -nmbifd.oS,Ton. Mu 28.—Tho'oeh000n
0. Diaxuao. .r'yorti Wag And woload omerhank‘sad hooplan .oznallo4:1•7oriOddinaniPotorat.-

SECRETARY STANTON'S BULLETIN,

Grant's 'Army Withdrawn from
South of the North lima.

AN011111; r 1.11% 110VHIPiT EIECHED
ORECITMEIDEE AT HASOUER COURT HOUSE

Fight litetitten l'orcts of
Shrranun and Johnston. .

. . ,
eluded M thesale.areover Iof.nal both more toar.rivr. Ilya firm rat E1,E061.44. Come "carnet and
firmer ,• 11,51 for Yew Slf.:lfor New
and Old do ,51,55 for Old do. (I.r.dffii at 573'(.an,,' far Wes era. It, e dullat .51,11a1.14 Bunt,ready, Calm and Illuu-uvada 1fi.3‘,J17340. 113,4 2, firdo: a bond, :Se for 1m.v.5, Havana 1761830. Ito.
loves dull, and no valm of Importance. PetroleumW,SMIAGIUN, May 2i, OA P. M.-.1/..j

Grecra/ DLo:9a otlscial dinpateh from th
headqoarters of the army of the Potomac a

. . ,
meet but firmer; Crude 2Jt , d In Ptill•dolphlaMo.
li'oul nor''. firm with moderato demand, and pokesfend ni,ward. Pork leen attire brit firm; 128,17do
for !lota, /28,80 for Old,V0,80(310,57 for New.' L i e
onio. and Brno. Cut Meats flnfot •Ei• an.sowly 0 ,1111;

1!.4011,N fordb0Adenf,14%3143,1 for Hama Pao ntildoe dal!. Lard firm •ndin good demand at 1.1,40
1434c, and (00 bbl. to arrino 1.1 14,40215 c Potterfirm and b net ire, at 28338 c for Ohio, 85(013e for
Erato.

Siagahick Church, ten nailoe from Honorer.
town, dated yesterday slurnoon, L P. 31., has
Just been received. It says that our army
was withdrawn to tho northeido of the North
iiuna on Thitreday night, nod moved towards
flanovertown, ao place designated for croes-

-

log tho Peumunity.
At 1/ o'clock esterday (Friday) morning

Sheridan, with the lot and 2d divisions of
civalry,.took po.etesion of Hanover ferry and
lianovertown, riding there only a rebel vi-
dette. The let division ofitha6th corps ar-
rived at 10 i'cloclt 0. m., and now hold the
placo with a suElsient force of cavalry, in-
fantry and artillery to resent nay attack Meta.
ly to bo mad!, upon thorn. Tho romainster of
the corps pressed forward with rapidity.

A. later dispatch, dated seven o'clock Hai*moinlng (the .1.8111) from Headquarters Magee\
hick Church, "has also been received. It re.'
porte that everything goes on Accly. Theweather is clear and cool. The troops come
up rapidly and in grant spirits rind thearmy
wilt bo beyond the Pamunky at noon.

Ilreckinridge is at Hanover 'Court House
with a force variously reported from 30,000 to
100,000. Wiskham's and lomsn's brigado of
cavalry are LOBO thorn.

Stock and Money Market.
Fair Tont, Illay 10.-lloneyeasy at 5.g3G per cent11,11 more ertlre d firmer, tpeuing at 18q,4', ad

e ng to IfeN, declining to 189, and ereing
et lerei.

New Tuna, May 29.—Later —The followin; arethe chasing quotations at Gahagherir. EreningStockExchange: (told 169%; New York Coutral
The Oty of London, for Livorpwil.to-day, carried

oat 11170,211 to eporie.
Government Stocks quiet; 42.91 Coupons umalio;7-99r,OcesIier ant April, I It%.

Cincinnati Market.
Otamsetret, Iday 28 —Flour unchanged andshady; Stmerilne fah32311.75 ; and common to g.xdextra 1N.1.47. Wheat unchanged an, thedentaudlight; 12e2 b 1 h8p31,60, Whitt 81.70601,78 tb.rndull; Shelled sl,,c@; IG, Ear 81,1Ca1,12. Whiskyclved vl h a good dentvid, end prices tending apeard.; sales of 1,2 00bbl. ae $1,25. Provisions Matedapd unchanged, and nothing done worth, of note,butall articles am held firmly. LlrocerbsLim and infair demand.

Banal° 31arket.

The dl7parch further tutee thxt alter aein•
ing Hanover Perry ycatorday, Goa. Torbont
captured revepty Gco cavalry, Including cix
offie^rd; that tha rthel carAry Itexcecdingly
dcrus-ralicrd Lod Grin bc..ro nerd on every
OCCA3IOII.

puttazo, nay 22.—/flocto gulet. Wheat ratherquiet; vete yestordey aftercoou of No 2 Chicago
tspriug Sl,lO ;'to-day, 2.lllwattae Club v1,42 81,41;Guruultra and =wattled,olotong Licher ; tales yea-
tartlay atteru.tu01 No. 1 at 41,2591,29, to-elty No.2 at 61,24 Nos 1 and 211 igea 51.243i, New 14.1to serfre $1,2131,V3. o.acs quiet at 72.',;"45.00, closingfirm with an upward tendency. 44 bitty inactive,part tea Gettig apart, 5.1,2.X41,26. •rrrights Ecru ; Pio for 40 beat, ICc for Coro, 144 cfor Oar,0, New York.A dispatch (rem General Sherman, datedMay 27th, 6a. m., tear 14.11a5, tits., reports

that the enemy, dien•orering his moon totorn
Altoona, marched to meet our torero at Dallas.Our columns met the enemy about ono mile
east of the Until:Aston, held thins, in checkand pressed them back about three miles tothe point whore the r...ads fork to AtiattaandMarietta. Hero Johnston has chosen a. strong
lino and made hasty but ttrong parapets of
timber and earth.

Chicago Market.
May &nth,. ac.l adr.oced i

142: Wheat at..aflr ; tale at 81.29 f N.. 1,61,25/I.rNo 2. guk; 81,14@1,148. fur 90.1,81,22EV,II for Nu. 2 .../ats genet and declined 2.428‘.;d.. 61,1z3 ,;. rtvigt.steady:
6eceiple-4,000 bbt. Mar, GU,OOO Lush Si best,113,400 bush Corn, ZI,OOO ba•bOxt.6hlpm.te—Es,ooo blot. Lu,l/ WLeat,82,0.1, tnt.6 Coro, Z.DOO I,csh Unts.Oren. Sharman's right is at Dalfaa, and tho

contra is about three miler nr•rth., The coun-
try is densely wooded and :brolion, with no
wadi of any constquonco. Ke haie
many sharp oncountors4 hot nothing dear: 1g...

No diqatchos from ady other field of t i•erscions have beet roceired ta.day.
(... ,61g60d) E. Iti.Suarroa,

Oswego Market.
Oswsca, Nay 23 onchangsd. 'Magi Ann

nd ta' better dsm.md Milwaukee C.❑b g1,91(41,21
tcarrs aed firs ; Old leihrs $1,3V4. Oats

tsady. •
CiOnl (might. erne; b❑t unchanged.

RIPER.S-crotary of War.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING.; x m.r..., wu.. u„F tyms, GriOuM, Zan

tVo ti)3, May 2S, IF
SMUT/I.—lke joint reaulution to am- ad

the Chaster of Weehington wee take:- up,and the anoqdreent al/.,•ing persons to
he registered le voten who have herotoforo
porno atlas, with.no tiletinction of color,woe tejectsd by 20 rtgaielt 18. Tho r 1213.•lution ws.4 then a delved nod sues to the
UOCICC.

4Sleland
Je_e R !Wm Ire. SI tolls Thistle,lleannl“, L•dreellln !Julie, Zenseetila.

The river met a.eeral Inches§ .t Ihiepoint during
Saturday night and I...day cnornlnk, but at evcc-
log Itsat •pparently at a stand with tall...Ten feet
In the The, wrath,r nu:seism., cloudy and
umettled with every ~panel, of more !edit.The Minerva trout 1, Mellon and the Adranus
from Oil Ctiy, are the only arrivals Place friday.The Emma Graham fr.en Zanesville and the Cameliateap tisane-ill, arra doe lent night; and thelleforandereenfrom Lnacialtati will erre. En:rein-Lon,
ralir

The revenue bill wee then con!id
eyed, end the clause taxing npixite on hindwas dtecusmd.. Mr. ghetm.n roreeJed toaddresa the Senate In favor of the Boost's
provision of taxing d.rarantic spirits on hand.

The ea and nese on the Finance C0ra-
1:n.1.... clause etrlktng ort tag tax on do-
tnestio rpi,ita on band Fro, called for by Mr.
Tres:bolt, nod it woe so-nted, 25 against 15.

The Senate then eon in•o executive see•awn and 171/ turned.

The J R Gilmore, Copt Jolly, left for St Louisno battirelty, with a god trip including • fair toma•Per of peoreugenn.and the Mints and Roanoka,cleared for Louisville o s oaturdey evehtog, with fair
trips, taking ail things Into co.nleratlou TheJolla cleared for Zelsosettle at the eame time, so didoleo. the Advanco for ott City.

The starlight sod New T rt. 1,1, Cinelntratl La•this city en Vrilay, and the tlej r Anda.on see.,nottneeel to follows dn Saturday
Tk. Lolevaro solved at Luet telto no Titurally,from Otto city, sod for (Li was ativ-rtoed tobeer,st Lou. for fill sbnr ;{h to Fr .14y.on Torsday eremite. of hot a.k.a. a pair of coolbat. heloottiog to Liner,e Ro.lineof this city, werediernaind. rut itm ion, et/oils this ro- 1asod stink in •

law nocrainet. Thebeat...ll c..el, It le said, will toetotalloes.
Tee lisle 1114.11.31), Rapt Robt ltobineoa ,and theopt J. 11.Ilou , .• 11101JOI.Sed for Ctn•clotniti and Li...villa fortioi Rh. They aro bothneatand cispul•c passenger etemmera
The ieres., apt Cl Warr, 11 the cogmlar packetAir inn„hro day, /saving at rows. kir A F Rant-ing by charge. theofErne.
ft. Ontario, Cept ./ A Ilarton, will cotarnenceloading OrPt Louis, wan the expectation of gettingor, on 'Wednesday. She to Jost • non haat, baringfoade but me trip, and Laoencatri, accomnai dations
r pataingers. 4b. (214,11 Poe, Cape Tho. Poe, 1.1also imnounced for fit Lout; and telil be reedy toIsave•tesut the latter eud ofthe week.4Thie stoma And ligGol dinght passenger packetAmerica, Caps Th. le announced tu leavefur Restart!la sad all intermediate points to-morrowevening

The I.lzpt,tht an,: the Prothlent
Warnfsorun, May _d —T.—day .111 .4,lion, of Dr. Brim Stonier

D4Qllttl• nod flu, .sled onPrr/f/lent Libc.ln as / prerenn,l 419 Trio,
brriel of TC.l.lutfnuf ...I.spzod br t!'ho Amor/runDqtl.t.ll,fal Mien; a Society at Lilo &elisiontem/1y hold by :R.Ol in I.ll,lcdtlptd.. Th.
rotoln/iore Ic4Jr, the o3nr.fa of YresientLinroin and <rine., rho warm/Jet wishes for
his welfare end of .he country, Thu proton.faiioo iras made ny Dr. Bride in the pre:g-
enet of ono bond. od pernnes. The President,
In reply, spoke iofellowe :

In thepresent.very responsible position inarbieh I am pltesd, I hare had cal: wed grati-
ttda. for the ,upport given by all Christiandr,r,omlnations of the country. I hove had
°merlon re frequently to tripod in crime-thing like this that I taro reld all that I had
to ray. This particular I dy b

, in all re-
spects, es respectable as sty that have been
presented to ma. The reselutlons I havemerely heard reed, and I bog to be allowed
an opportunity t. mate a sh,rt re/Tense inwriting.

The President, after giving each miristnre cordial shaking of hand, retired.

850 it!..T....7.RDare.f—TO:m7.7adynttde,say.23l:rlt
Ptist.kroad, about truss the any,e Y.o. entered, and %dark bay dliknE and sot ofHalt.Ntitd sou. taken. lhu mare Is norm yearn old, andid Ingaol conalthre. The harness Is stogie %midgehis mous, withwonted Hiles.

rtec ,,anolesance ID Etatlees Depart
went.

••• - .
At or ebaut the tam time the cerMage house ofIticberdinnsrson, adjoinlnkthe abort. premien; ereeenteral, a S./P BCOGY sue &tree of with ElmByed's mann It le a shining-ern t•oggy. paintedblack suede by Lane, of PhdadelphlA OA eachnide, ender thea at, en the oetelde, theta le se hatetation of caneoweek printed. Bothabate hr Ten atthe po ate, vet broken In the middle and mendedwith two pier., of troa.There to 110doubt but the thiefcame to AlleghenyOily,e• ho mu tracked that Ger. The abcre rewardpaid for thearrestand coarletloa of the thiefand the recovery of the prep rty.

J tadr. ZY/fre,ley23..tt 1110rf•ED PEAUSOII

NEWGOODS I

Now YORK, May 29.—A 27/71e.. later from
Bermuda Hundred, Slay 27, reports a rerun
noitsance of the rebel position on thepreriout
day, on the line of Bakehouse Creek, by Gan.
Martindale, with Danvans's brigade of hiedivilion. The enemy was found in rifle pitsand entrenchments. .After their skirmishershad been driven back our forays were, with-drawn. Wo bad three killod and twelvewounded. Among the latter ti Col.Dutton, of the
2lst Connecticut, dangerously.
The Captured Richmond Editor and

Belle noyd.
TC.Ohl DEVLIN .4 CO., Now Tart

BCBTO3, May 29'.—E. A. Pollard, late editorof the Richmond s Exermiser, who was takenprisoner of war on board the blockade runnerGreyhound some ,days since, and who hatbeen on his parolisof honor at one of our besthotels, was to-day cent to Fort: Warren, Inaccordance with enders Rom, Washington.Belie Boyd, another craptive Tina/lemur onthe same vessel, boa been releasod,niao faohedienco to orderi front Washington...

English, Walking and Blaine'a Snits
TOE YOUNO GZSTS

Also,a large lot or
Linen Backs and Duster&

WatithlotriOn's Gold Medal for..Grant
PHILADZLPRIA, May 28.—Tho gold. modalpresented to General Washington by CODaTallion the evacuation of Boston by the British,and the only gold ono ever presented to him,has been probated,. by a few gentleiben ofDelaware, and wilt be presented to LieutenantGeneral Grant. The earn paid for the medalIs over $5OOO.

Promotions of

And n full smorment of 13018' WEAL

GRAY 4 LOGAN,
Ho. 47 8L Clair4trtet

f CfCnerals Woodbury and
• tllmorc.

Wssumaron, ay a.—By the recent con-firmations of the &Mato, Gan. Woodbury hatbeen promotod o a Lieutenant Colonel,and GeneralQuingy A. Gihnoro to bo u;BlaSorin the regular arlly corps of engineers,
Robbery of Dituaonde.

Crocurart, tdaYO.—Dubmok Co., )ovalere, were robbedtoiterday of 5.4.000 worth omorh.

IS IT possible thit any 'oldies .een be; refoolish as to bravo the -Olty without i. Supplyof lIOLLOWAY•3OIIiIidIINT AND PILLS?Whoever doe' so will deeply regret It. Thesemedicines are the only certain sere for IhrwelOotoplalets, revers, time end 'Scurry.Il,eilonay's Pills end Ointmentstre tow re-tiled, owing to the high prlone ofdrag%Le.,.1,40 ei.u, TI tents end 31,10per pot or boa.Pot sale In Pittaborsh by B. 1.. rohno-stock (M.
For his at Fri 11.011.3 drug storo,Fitth shoatPittsburgh.
For solo also. by doe. A. Holly, Rcderastreet, Allegheny city.

Oust we end cirelige calls will be Laken itthe °melba, ofBee,Pp. 470 Pane etreef, day'or eight. All ordors loftat the ebovellteewill be promptry'etthildea to. All calle meetbe paid in_ advance. , ; •

0.Pm., Dentist, WI Penn street, gal etand to all basineu of hie proles:ion.
-.Tozara U. ElAzzam, Attomq at Law, ESGrata divot. • atta

DISBOLOT/O✓Y'B. lfc

DtSziOLUTION OF PARTNtILSOIF.—the Ara of et 0, therpiston of ..rhe PetroOcui t ill Works,. ofPittsburgh,m,tree dhsolved by mutant consent of sit the poseties, an September 10, itcg, - ,Amy rialto buries bacss to settle with the IstsAna ere requested la call im tithe, - " It •AMMAN ATILLEA,I,AVIU Si.LONG, •• • ?ATEA it.
• WILSON MILLAR,or toPA/Wile A. LOMA.nd Pittsburgh Saw Wolfs, earner Water and Abortlinen, Pittsburgh.

,nISSOIitiTION OFVARikEESIIIP,
PeutAwsbiptaustofess existing betimesrim AvAnnkemdvoeiler the Ogleor,,Wid. 1.11 JOLTS*STOII4 0194. treu, dissiorad, to•,111in effemlhom at( suso.s.numig vazoCMam. Thebash. . Woough.,ogg.,gungu.biz:4Wtt g_l gAnia• phttud.r..:,'

•

)?!ftik.nta fthleheUL .. sad*

JUSTRECEIVED.
WDharre Pion'Troe Tar CordlaLWishart's Dyaremla
Dopes Ooft.tvoilad Syrup ofLiverrrol 2 TorStoried; 'a Helical Discovery.
Flue Olive .11. for table me.linker's Porn Cod Limo Oil.Dim. Hair 'Dorton,.
FleeGiza nos sod Donny Fobp.
litorlinCl Ambrosia, fur the noir.Halt, Nail sod Tomb. Crushes.Hilton's Duo-able Dimon t.

At the Ocntral Drag Store, corner Federal and Ohlweete, Allegheny,
ttl26 G. A. EMTA CO

BAliBl ttklizi I ISAUST
• New gad wand-head

Seamless, Burlap. si Gunny Bags,
71,0R8 AND aILT AAP.%

&II • laza% Matta to ordar, ty

JOAN T. &AILEY £

f.rl,2f._ No. 113 North rin
11..111.'d.. Hrs. Passztos's Orri^s,no N. Braid street, Ms, thly 2114 1E44.fPR O.P.OSALS FUR IRON BIMtir/L4MS.—rropstais an.lurltod tor EMI IronCsUtc‘s,"oll4.l4log tsticrot, molt bed-amid to b. 8 fist g turbos 10t1,'2fret o lucks. side,and 18 (saes high. Name of tiro Fer*llliles to bofurritabocl sib tbs WA. Pr orb'. s u tkosporsdus the lei OP•J Man

The Hod! s 1 Purrayor rreTrte the tight to rclettRay orsl bldt. • - "R BIURIL&Y.tottblw . Burg. La.. A.. 816.1 Potrero,.

QTAEET pereona4-7,stai w re titre)))notified thet the report of theYleavniappointed tp eiew.etad. woos damage*, endbenefits ageing hoe the proposed openlegorastreet ;,letbe nenmid Ward of Allegheny, front •point au.'Allegheny Altnne,lo4 Yet "titet trent IletitreeV,'where OwRetie creme .sild Avenue dlegonellynerthwislerly to • vent.= era/Alla etreet.l.9l%fent meof Hideell etreet, hes beet:titled theevict Qopitpf Allegheity enonty Wr zondmstion.
13. MACS tttr.i.'senatortor AlloobonT,

A LLEGHENY AVENUE.6.II pct--11 erneintereated are hereby notlfirnttbat there-portof Viewers appointed to slim and num data-
egetand benefits strain from the opening of Alle-gheny nentie, ruin tbenorth Line of Utd,l9lFtr.etto •atagookl street ordered tobo opened. distrolOsof grngfeet; to the Slottand fieomd Words of Alla,
gheny City,bee been filed Inthe Dieriet puurt. ofAllegheny county for confirmation.' •

. .6011013U, Jr.
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